
Boor 1.]

jlj Dcficient in neight,; applied to a dirhem,
(, Mlb, ! , TA,) and to a deenar: (TA:) pl.

YJ, (bMlb,) or j3j. (TA.) One says, jC

;jX) 43 J:J ~i'; [Of tly deendra are such
as are deficient in wreigt, and of them are such
as are offull weight]. (TA.)

Jj, Quick, or sn.ft. (lAyr, .) See also

,j..i._ Also Light [of ~esh] in the hips, or
haunches: (AA, 8, ] :) and haring little .~sh in
the posteriors and thigs; or haring mall but-

tocs stic.ing together; syn. rwj; (M, TA;) in

the copies of the K, erroneously, etl: (TA:) or

it signifies one who is nore than .jI; (s*
TA;) whose waist-rorapper wiU not retain its

hold: (TA:) fem. .3j, (Q, ],) applied to a

woman; i. q. :1: (:) or having no buttockh:

pl. Jj. (TA.) JAgl t..JI means The ,olf that
has little flesh in the rwmp and thighs, (.2Jl

r;u,/L' , in the 1 t-1 bjo,) begottea betiuen

the wolf and the she-hyena; (s, ]; [thie words

AJI.s jUMi' i1.' t, here immediately following
in the C4 silould be erased; their proper place
being in the second of the lines below in that
edition, where they are again inserted; as observed
by Freytag;]) and this epithet (jj) is in-

separable: (?:) or, accord. to IAth, J,1I pri-
marily signifies the mall in the buttock: and a.
an epithet applied to the wolf, the liylht, or active;

and it is said to be from tj signifying " he ran."

(TA.) It is said in a prov., ~.-JI , .. _ a

J3yS [He is more quick of heating than the 
that is lban in the rum)p and thigh_s; or than the

liglht, or active, L_] (, TA.) - 4j pi 1A
botw frmns which the ar w. dlips, by retson qf the
rapidity ,vith which it goes forth. (V].)

J;fji [snidl by Freytag to be written in the C]~

a s but in my copy of that edition it is J]!s] is
a word uttered on the occasion of the AijJj, (so
in copies of the It,) or on the occuions of j'Ij:
(so in the TA:) [app. an ejaculation expressive of
alarm, or of distress: the Turkish translator of the

V thinks that it is originally jijt, contrated and
altered in the vowels for the p;rpose of alleviating
the utterancoe on account of the straitness of the
time:] but IJ says that a word of four radical
letter does not receive an augmontative like this
u an initial; and holds it to be, as to the letter
and the meaning, from Jjl31 [i. e. "strai t ne,
distreus," &e.], and of the measure JmaL. (TA.)

'R: se the next paragraph [Its primary
signification is probably A cauw of lipping:
oompare "i4' and ~.. &cc.]

j~ and ' ;tj,, (C, M,b, ,) the former the
more chiste, (Mqb,) the latter mentioned by AA,
(TA,) A slippery place; (0, Mlb, V, TA;) such
u a smooth rock, and the like; and such the

l!.e is said to be. (TA.) [8ee also Jj.] The
former in also an iDf. of 1 [q. v.]. (].)

k.* One who bestows mnany benefits (, TA)
and gifis. (TA.)

1. Ti, aor. ;, inf. n. and ]j and i

and t* .jl; He nent a gentle pace: and he

walked, or ran, quickly: (L:) or j signifies

the being quick in going and in other things: and

the going quickly: (TA:) and 1AQj, the ad-
vioncing, or preceding, (0, ], TA, l quickly, (0,)
or in jurneying: (TA: [see also i ij :]) or, as
some say, the going a gentle pace. (TA.) You

say of a she-camelj, aor. :, inf. n. J'

She went sniftly, [appearing] as though she did
not move her les by reason of her rtifnes.

(Lth, TA.) And ,Jj occurring in a verse of
Dhu-r-Rummeh, [app. referring to draughlts of
water,] is expl. as meaning They descended quickly
into the entrance of the gullet, by reason of vehe-

mence of thirst. (TA.) You say also, Jj
His foot sliplmd; as aleo .. Jj. (AZ, L

and TA in art. tJj.) And .i , inf. n. j

and ~eJ, He, or it, passed, going lightly upon

the ground. (Q, Ji.) And, of an arrow, 

I)% 11 e. [app. It goes along lightly upon
the ground]: and 1q.Jj L .: [app. meaning

the same]. (TA.) And . l ~ J, aor. ;, inf n.

i and li, The arroo fell upon the ground,

and did not go straight to the animal at which it

wa shot. (TA. [See also pj.])-_ j aor. ,

also signifies He escaped from difficulties, trov-
bles, or distreses. (TA.) - And He dranh.rcie-
mently of anything. (TA.)_ See also 4.

2. 3, inf. n. 51, He uttered, and made

current, his words, or speech, (], TA,) and an

ode, or an oration. (TA.) - And -' J signifies

also The striving to retain life with a bare suf-

iciency of the mans of sbsistence; _.jl being

expL by ai. %i1A 1.iij.l, (].)

4 ; , p.l ,tHe made the arrow tofall upon

the ground, and not to go straight to the animal
at which it was shot. (TA. [See also 4 in art.

Jj.]) -- A11l ;Jj He cosed, or made fast, the

door with tAe Lf3 [q. v.]; (,* ;) as also

.MJj, (],) inf. n... (TA. [See, again, 4

in art. .3.])

5. 6 j3 He, or it, sippemd, or si along or

dona; syn. J1j3: ($, TA:) his foot slipped.
(KL. [See also 5 in art. tJJ.]) One says of

an arrow, , . ; . J or or [It slips

from the bow]. (g and ~, accord. to different
copies.) Also He pers~d, or persited, in
dri~tng the beverage called J-, (I,4, ,TA,)

and wine; (L4, TA;) like .J. (TA.)

7: see 1, first sentence: - and seo also 5 and
91 , and

.J, as an epithet applied to a plaoe, (0, TA,)

Slippery; syn. [;j and] [jj; [like tj ; as also

.J , ]5) and 5 .j. (TA.)-8ee also 1.5 .
[Explained by Freytag u meaning "Quod

aliquis in jaculando multum tollit manum, ut
majori vi mittat telum," on the authlority of Meyd,
it is app. a mistranscription for j, q. v.; or it
may be a dial. var. of the latter.]

--j: ee the next preceding paragraph.

j3 smooth rocks; (1 ;) beoause the feet slip

from them. (TA.)

,Jj, like :j; [in measure and moaning],

and? 'It;j, (Q, TA,) andm Vj, (TA,) applied

to a she-camel, Quick, or fi.ft, (], TA,) in

lace, orjoutrneyiny: or, as sonic my, that quickly
finishes in being milked. (TA.)

3j: seeeo t .

Quzick, or srrif; (IB;) as alo tJ,

applied to anytdlinj. (yam p. 714.) See also

;.J,j [.And see ;jt3] _ An arrowr, such as is
called ,that lii (' ) quickly from the
hand, (i, TA,) or from the boyw. (TA.) Soe

also Al. _ Applied to a well, i. q. tj [q. ,.].

(TA in art. -.) _. 31 5 A far-erteading,

lmg [stage ofa journey]; (Lb, i ;) as also j. .
(L4, ] in art. jj, and TA. [In &he CI, in thlis
art. and in art. JIj, £i: in my MS. colpy of the

]g, in this art., LA.; but in art. Xj, 1 , wbhich
is the right reading. Sec also ~;j.]) So in the

saying, lq-0jl i,L. U;w [lI*e jopurneyed a far-

extending, long stage]. (Lh, TA.)

j: ee .)J: -and its fem., with *: see

.i: sae t,j. - Also An arrow that slips

(.Fd, or . [see 5]) fromn the bow; ($, ;)

and so t Lj [q. v.]: (] :) or an arrow that is

shot by the archer, and fall short of the butt,
striking violently upon a rock, and bounding up
from it to the butt: but such is not reckoned
,.pL.: ('AHeyth, TA: [see also iJI:]) and

t ..J, as though an inf. n. used as an epitihet, an

arrow that fallUs upon the groundi, and does not go
straight to the animal at whirit it is shot. (TA.)
- Also Escaping from dlffiedties, troubles, or
distresses. (Ig.) - And Drnking vehemently
(1~) of anything. (TA.)

['. ~, written in Freytag's Lex. .J,, there

expl. as meaning Quickly, or swifily, passing; on
the authlority of the Deew&n el-HIudhaleeyeen.]

miallm in quantity or nusmr: ( ) a

mean, paltry, mall, or little, gift: ($, TA :) one
hlat is imperfect, or in/omplete: and anything

that is not done superlativly, eceUntly, con.
ammately, thoouwghly, or soundly: (TA:) any-
thing low, bas, vile, w~, paltry, inconiderable,
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